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the extent of at least two hundred thousand gallons for

each and every day in the year.

Section 19. This act shall take effect upon its passage, ^c
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and shall become void unless accepted and an election

made as provided in section one by a vote of the legal

voters of the town of Watertown, present and voting

thereon, at a legal meeting held within two years from the

passage of this act; and no action of the town, under the

provisions of the act involving any appropriation of money,

shall be valid, unless passed by a two-thirds vote of the

voters present and voting thereon.
Approved May 10, 1875.

An Act to protect the banks of the Connecticut river Chap. 200
BETWEEN HADLEY AND NORTHAMPTON

.

Be it enacted, &c, as follows:

Section 1. The county commissioners of Hampshire county commis-

shall, as soon as may be after the passage of this act, pro- venuL wash"

ceed to construct proper defences above the Northampton ^i^ticl^
Bridge, to prevent the washing away of the banks of the necticut River-

Connecticut River in the towns of Hadley and Northamp-
ton, near said bridge, and they shall direct the expenses

and charges for said work to be paid out of the treasury

of said county.

Section 2. Upon the completion of said work, said ^™^e

f ^
commissioners shall make a record, in detail, of their ings, expendi-

doings and of the amount of actual expenditure incurred ages.

as herein provided, including such damages as may be

assessed for land or property taken or injured in the

execution of said work, and also the charges of said com-
missioners for their services. And the amount of such Expense to be

expenditures as aforesaid shall be borne by said county andtowns.°
UDt5,

and such towns, persons and corporations, and in such

proportions as the commissioners appointed as hereinafter

provided, shall determine. And like proceedings shall

be had for the collection of the same from such towns,

persons and corporations, and like authority and power
shall be vested in said county commissioners, as are pro-

vided in sections forty-nine and fifty of chapter forty-three

of the General Statutes.

Section 3. Upon the petition of the county commis- Three commis.
., .-..., .... . , sioners to be

sioners the supreme judicial court sitting in any county, appointed by

or any justice thereof, after such notice as they may order, B - JC -

shall appoint a board of three commissioners, and said
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Parties dissatis-
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commissioners, having first been duly sworn to the faith-

ful and impartial discharge of their duties, shall, after

due notice to all parties interested, determine and decree

what towns, persons and corporations, including said

county, are benefited by said work, and what proportion

of the cost of said work, as provided in section second of

this act, shall be paid severally by them, and their deter-

mination and decree, or of a major part of them, shall be

made in writing and reported to the supreme judicial court

at a term of said court for said county of Hampshire, and
notice thereof given to all parties interested, at least thirty

days before the sitting of the court to which such report is

made. Any party affected by the decree, and dissatisfied

with the determination of the commissioners, may appeal

to a jury from the award of the commissioners ; and the

supreme judicial court shall have authority to make all

necessary orders and decrees in reference thereto. Any
party so appealing who shall not obtain by verdict of said

jury an award more favorable than by said decree, shall

forfeit and pay all costs of hearing and trying such appeal.

If no party shall so appeal to a jury during the term of

the court to which such report is made, the decree shall

be absolutely binding upon all parties interested therein,

when the same shall have been accepted and judgment
entered thereon by the supreme judicial court. The just

fees and expenses of said commissioners shall be paid by
such of the parties interested as said commissioners shall

decree.

Section 4. Said commissioners are authorized to

borrow upon the credit of the county a sum not exceeding

thirty thousand dollars, for the purpose of carrying into

effect the provisions of the first section of this act.

Section 5. Upon the application of any party whose
property is taken or injured, the county commissioners

shall estimate the damages occasioned by such taking or

injury in the manner provided in laying out highways.

Section 6. Any party dissatisfied with the estimate of

the county commissioners, may, within one }-ear after it is

completed and returned, apply for a jury to assess the

damages, and like proceedings shall be had on such appli-

cations as are provided in relation to the assessment of

damages for land taken for highways.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 10, 1875.


